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1 EXTENDED ABSTRACT

R

ecently, w e show ed that liqu id state m achines [1] can
be ad apted to give robu st pattern recognition of tem poral p atterns [2]. Moreover w e show ed how certain natu ral m od ifications in the neu rons enables the liqu id state
m achine to com pu te on com plex continu ou s real valu ed
patterns w ithou t the need for d iscretization and d igital
encod ing [3]. In attem pting to apply this techniqu e to
signal processing on phonem e recognition from a continu ou s voice signal, w e fou nd this to be intractable; becau se
of problem s in both m aking the system accu rate w hile
m aintaining good generalizability properties. It seems
that the com bination of the separability of the liqu id w ith
the d igital encod ing conflict w ith the generalizability.
Cu rrent m achine learning and other techniqu es are fairly
accu rate in classifying phonem es after su bstantial prepr ocessing. H ow ever this is not a very natu ral m ethod ology
and can not be related to hu m an d ecod ing of speech.
In this w ork w e investigate w hether recent spatiotem poral m ethod ologies can su ccessfu lly d ecod e the raw
speech signal into phonem es w ithou t su ch special preprocessing as d epicted in Figu re 1. Ou r m ethod ology u ses
a recent robu st version of Liqu id State Machines [4].
We have su ccessfu lly show n that the m ethod (i) can
d ecod e and categorize synthetic signals w hich are
statistically sim ilar to natu ral voiced phonem es and (ii)
can su ccessfu lly d ecod e and categorize artificially
ind u ced noisy versions of th ose signals and thu s has
good generalization cap abilities. (iii) Can su ccessfu lly
classify betw een three representative phonetic grou p s of
vow els (the front, m id and back grou p s) to 77% level. The
phonem es w ere extracted from natu ral speech record ed
in TIMIT Acou stic-Phonetic Continu ou s Speech Corpu s

[5].

Figure 1: Diagram of the Liquid / Echo State Machine with the
input afferents and read out detectors. In our work, the
elements of the liquid have been examined with different
properties as has the connectivity and strength between the
members of the liquid.
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